
Report from Felixkirk with Sutton W I

2013 saw 14 ladies have 7 meetings at Sutton Village Hall among the variety of

speakers we had were a lady on the Good Life which was our open meeting

and Yorkshire Spots by Lionel Twiss plus we had Easter card making with Elsie

Kirby and a very interesting talk on Kiplin Hall which was our outing in

December when it was beautifully decorated for Xmas . Sadly our February

speaker had to be cancelled because of bad weather. We had one meeting

each in Thirlby and Felixkirk but I think one of the highlights of the year was

the visit to the alpacas at Waterhall Farm in Sutton - we chose a beautiful

summer evening and saw a variety of animals some that had just been shorn

and some were even obliging enough to come and say hello ! after a pleasant

walk we were treated to tea and cakes .

2014 we now just have 12 members as the annual subs keep going up and are

too much for some of our members but we have been active and despite the

possibility of us closing in November we are still enjoying interesting meetings.

We started the year with our Xmas meal and then managed to get our speaker

back that we cancelled last year only for the weather to turn out worse and we

could only manage 4 members but she gave a fabulous talk on her work in

Africa just a shame so many missed it! we also had a talk from Ken Arkley on

High Flyers of Sutton Bank only to find ourselves there a few weeks later when

the W I centenary batton was being handed on to the next Federation .We had

a lovely outing to Benningbrough Hall on again a fabulous day for weather so

it is with a sad heart that I close and unless we can muster up some officers for

next year this will possibly be the last. Very sad as we are now 91years old .


